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temperance Sunday at10-lb. Boxes, 1-lb.
Cothrant St. Ctareh.9 25c. & And then I preseed the shell

Close to my ear ■
And listened well#

, And straightway like a bell 
Game low and clear 
The slow, sad murmur of far distant^ ] 

seas, j I
Whipped by an icy breeze 
Upon a shore 
Wind-swept and desolate.
It was a sunless strand ithat never! ,

bore , I
The footprints of a man,
Nor felt the weight 
Since time began 
Oi any human quality or stir 
Save what the dreary winds and wave* i] 

incur,
And in the hush of waters was the5 i| 

sound
Of pebbles rolling round,
Forever rolling with a hollow sounds tj 
And bubbling seaweeds as the water* M

St. John’s, Nov. 10, 1913 Yesterday being tile World's lèva- 
pe rance Sunday, the pastor of Cocb- 
fiane Street Church', the Rev. C. A. 
tf.Tiftemarsh, M.A., at the morning ser
vice preached a: Temperance' sermon,' 

[basing his remarks on Romans 14th 
! chapter and 21st verse. The rev. 
tgentleman said he was appalled at the 
1 drunkenness in the city during the 

1)0st two weeks, ami spoke very 
1 strongly denouncing the liquor as a 
sworn destroyer of bodily'health, hu
man intellect and of human charac
ter. At the evening service an im- 
i$ense congregation gathered, the 
•church was literally packed, chairs

“ POLISH 4
10 cents. No Turpentine. 

Gives a Quick, Brilliant 
Polish That Lasts.

Easier to” Use, Better for 
the Sioes. “

500 boxes DIGBY HERRING. 
IRISH HAMS & BACON. 
FIDELITY HAMS & BACON. 
20 cases iKELLOGG’S CORN 

FL^ KES.
1,000 bo es NECCO CANDIES. 

100 br i. APPLES.
50 ba s P. E. I. POTATOES, 

90 1 . sacks, $1.00.
300 bai s Pfl| I. BLACK OATS 

GRAPE! , 1* lb.

sir inmmrs Upton
k the famous yaç/}tsmem
Omd one of the most success- 
i.#ul business men the world 
Nèeveï- knew, says :—
L “S*vihg is the first great 
L principle of all successes, 
k It creates independence-;
K it gives a young man 
I ; standing; it fills him with 
L vigor; it stimulates him 
t with . the proper energy ; 

in fact, it brings to him 
thé best part of any suc- 

r cess—happiness and con- 
1 tentment. If it were pos

sible to inject the faculty 
of saving into every boy, 
we would have a great 
many more real men.” '

Wè know of no more prac
tical or profitable method of 
^‘injecting the faculty of 
saving” into boys or men of 
any age th^n our Partial

’commodate visiting friends. The 
preacher was the Rev. A. S. Rogers, 
M A., of Lunenburg, the gifted eon of 
the late Rev. Dr. Rogers. The text 
Was: “Watch ye, stand fast in the 
Tilth, quit you like men, be strong.” 
Mr. Rogers made an eloquent appeal 
f*r religious conviction. The sermon 
was a masterly one, the preacher urg
ed all hie.,hearers to stand fast in the 
Christian faith, to stand by the old 
Bible, the book of book», and to 
stand fast in prayer, the chief funda
mentals of the Christian religion. At 
tie close of the preaching service the 
Service of Song was held, the familiar
songs of the see hymns were heartily

Swish to and fro
Their long, cold tentacles of slimy' 

gray.
There was no. day,
Nor ever came a night
Setting the stars alight
To wonder at the moon;
Was twilight only and the frightened 

croon,
Smitten to whimpers of the 

wind
And waves that journeyed blinda—
And then I loosed my ear—oh, it was 

sweet
To hear a cart go jolting down the 

street.

Duckworth St. and

dreary

TO LET-For Grazing purposes a large 
Field with good grazing and plenty of water 
ând shelter.

The Haymarket Grocery.
We always have something r>ew.

Forfeited Bond w. H. HYNES,Payment Plan, which con
veniently combines savingin MontrealThere’s a difference in Cocoa

mins, me service an through was
inspiring and helpful and the con
gregation are very thankful to the 
Rev., Mr. Rogers for giving them the 
opportunity of listening to him last 
evening, the message so faithfully de
livered will linger in the hearts and 
niinds of many and will not soon be 
fèrgotten. Mr. Mews presided at the 
gkand organ, the sweet notes of the 
instrument, together with the voices of 
the large choir added much to the' 
Helpfulness of this service.

;free booklet that outlines 
.this unique system.

6l spool inpiaMfeitetatrfIMbrt and a dozen American cities “Profes
sor” Charles Dennis, member of the1

which Members Montreal S‘oclr\ 
Exchange ! 

HÉAÏ> 'OFFICES—ÉfALII-AX 
Other Offices at St, John, 
Fredericton and Montreal.

R. 6. Power, - - Representative. 
Mercantile Chambers, St. John’s.

alleged ‘clairvoyant 
was broken up here last spring, is in 
the hands of the Chicago police, and 
witt face trial on several indictments 
charging fraud.

Définis wae arrested in Boston Oc
tober 24, and was held in secrecy un
til turned' over to the Chicago po
lice. He was brought back here last 
night.

Among the ertmi 
charged against the

(Pure Dutch)

is the Standard of Purity 
and .delicious flavor. It has 
the natural color anc} flavor 
of real cocoa.

Because it is Real.
2, 4, 8 and 16 dz. tins.

Try a tin to-day.

LgS a sriLUBfa
Manufactured Fairbanks Morse

TESTIMONIALS.
City, Nov. 4th, 1913. 

Geo. M. Barr, Esq.,
Dear Sir.—T must say that the en

gine you sold me last spring proved 
satisfactory in every way. I would 
iiecommend the Fairbanks Morse en
gine to any person. I do hot think 
they could get a better.

Very truly yours.
(Sgd.) ARTHUR OAKLEY.

Flat Island. Oct. 8th, 1913. 
Mr. G. M. Barr, St. John's. }

Dear Sir.—I have much pleasure in 
saying, that -the 6 H.P. Motor engine 
which I bought from you last spring 
bas given me perfect satisfaction. The 
mechanism is perfect and so simple 
that a boy of twelve years of age has 
run .it often.

The fuel used apart frolri a little 
gasolene_to prime her. has been 
kerosene oil. and I am pleased to say 
again that I got perfect satisfaction 
bnd it has been beyond my expectat
ions.

Yours truly,
(Sgd.) 1). .1. CHOT.T.ETT

amsteR'NEAR il transactions 
‘professor,” and 

for.which indictments have been re
turned, are:

Swindling five Chicago people, 
among whom were two employees of 
the International Harvester Company.

Arranging with another 
sof”

When Mary 
Writes a Letter mm

When Mary writes a letter, there is 
something doing then!

Of course before she .writes it she has 
got to find her lien;

So she searches all compartments of 
her desk, and in between

The volumes in the bookcase, and her 
scrutiny is keen.

Next she pokes around the mantel and 
up on the clock shelf, too;

Then she goes into the bedroom and 
she has to rummage through

Bureau drawers and also fumble on the 
dressing table, then

She must stop awhile and wonder 
where she could have left her pen.

Then she goes and finds the children. 
First she rounds up-little Ben.

And she say»: “Tell me this instant 
what you did with mamma’s pen!”

But Ben straightway pleads not guil
ty, and he goes back to his play ;

Then she asks the girls about if, 
though, she knows what they will 
say.

When they've said it they go gladly off 
to play skipping rope,

While she stands there disappointed 
and almost deprived of hope.

But a sudden thought comes to her of 
an upstairs closet Shelf !>

“That is where it to!” she says, and 
goes there, smiling to herself

But it isn’t ther3. She goes on search
ing high and searching low,

On the floor and the piano—keeping up 
a ceaseless flow

pf conjecture as she searches; next 
she sits down on the floor;

For lié finds a stack of paper just In
side a closet door.

Reads, toe,, of the latest level fash
ions chosen for the waist;

Reads of crêpe, brocades, and linens, 
and of new things in moire.

And she puts her letter writing off un
til another day.

iM'mile of Original profes- 
clairvoyant 

'cleaned up” $6,000 
and a $1,500 diamond ring in Louis
ville. >

Swindling many persons in New 
York* by card games, wire tapping 
and clatrvoyancy.

Assaulting a girl in Buffalo.
Forfeiting bond in Montreal.
Arranging two fake horse races in 

England, one for $35,000 and one for 
$5,006.

Operating an alleged $10,000 clair
voyant swindle in Peoria, Ills.

Swindling trans-Atlantic and trans
continental tourists.

Dennis is wanted in Chicago as 
“Professor Calisbury." He is also 
known under half a dozen aliases.

Diploma Milk. 
Cheddar Cheese,

Fresh IrisSi Eggs. 
Fresh Irish Butter,

RYAN’S
in the season’s most approved fabrics are ready for

your inspection.

The High Standard, which we have set in past sea
sons, combined with recently added facilities, enable 
us to pronounce our Fall Showing

SUPERIOR TO ANYTHING SHOWN 
ELSEWHERE.

It costs a small portion of your time to see 
our Overcoatings and Suitings, and you have 
the satisfaction of convincing yourself before 
placing your order. r: "

We have a full line of

Death îh DarknessWoman’s ove
A beautiful thing is a woman’s love, 

And to think that day by day 
Some men are killing a woman’s love.

No two in the self-same way!
With thoughtlessness as a wound, 

Neglect and spite anti- scorn.
Till aching souls are cast in gloom 

And bleeding hearts are torn!

CHAPLIN
The Store that PleasesA beautiful thing- to a woman’s love-,

A- sacred thing and true;
Some men are killing a woman's love—

■ It’s an awful thing to do.
An awful thing, hut an easy thing,

For its delicate petals fall 
As swift as death in the north wind’s 

breath
On the flowers along the wall.

A sacred thing to a woman’s love,
A solemn and wondrous gift;

Some men are killing a woman's love 
With the tide towards which they 

drift;
Some men are bringing to beautiful 

lives
Neglect, with its awful sting.

A terrible dart that in the heart 
Is the end of everything.

A terrible thing Is a woman’s love, v 
For it must have love to live,

And men are killing a woman’s love 
If'they cease their love to give.

It may not die in a moment, no,
Nor yet in a thousand years;

But it takes the happiness out of life 
And it drowns the world with tears.

and SUITINGS Hormidas Allaire. 49 years; his wife, 
.46 years; Wilfrid Lortie. 42 years; Al
pins Lortie. 43 years; and Victoria 
juortie, 66 years.

All the deceased lived at St Elzear, 
Quebec. The party were driving to 
their home at St. Elzear over a sort 
of private road known as Monte du 
Moulin, which runs from Park Laval 
-io St. Martin. The road is not much 
more than a rough track, and- at the 
grossing where the accident took place1 
jthere was no light or sign of habita
tion. The train was en route to Mon
treal. v

The engine driver realizing that 
•there had been an accident, pulled up 
and the train crew picked up the 
bodies of the party, which had been 
thrown in all directions, one of them 
being found on top of the engine; The 
carriage was smashed into splinters.

. Four of the victims were dead when 
picked up, the only one showing anÿ 
sign of life was Albina Lortie. AÛ 
were placed on the train and brought 
into Montreal. Miss Lortie died be
fore reaching the hospital.

Just ho* the accident happened no 
,one seems to know. The party carried 
no light, and the engine driver claims 
that the first intimattog |& hWÉ was 
when he felt the i&paet'-of 'engine aqd: 
carriage.

0UTP0RT CUSTOMERS !in up-to-date Patterns.

The season is advancing, so a word to the wise 
is sufficient. The Cheapest House in town for

ACCORDEONS, TIN WHISTLES, JEW HARPS.
VIOLINS, BAND INSTRUMENT 

The most reliable house to bdy a 
PIANO or ORGAN.J. J. RYAN, Custom Tailor,

CHARLES HUTTON.Primogeniture has just, received 
.another hard knock. It to several 
years since Dr. W. C. Rivers? of Lon- 
ddn. in studying the statistics of a 
great sanitarium, observed that 
among consumptive patients the 
‘irst-born provide a larger number of 

.subjects than any of the other chil
dren. Prof. Karl Pearson and Profs. 
Brehmer and Riffel collected a vast 
mass of statistics in England and 

i lermany and fully confirmed Rivers’ 
observation.

Brehmer had been teaching that 
the first-born children were the 
strongest, büt he proved that the- op
posite was true. A medical authority 
states that not only tuberculosis but 
“insanity and criminality show a pre
pondering incidence dbioug the eld
est children,” and quotes' Prof. Pear
son’s statement that the earlier mem-" 
hers of a family are more likely than 
the younger to inherit constitutional 
defects. It adds that a tendency to 
-coddle, pamper -and indulge the first 
child- may account for a part of its 
.vulnerability to disease.

$17 Water SI.
Upstairs Hutton’s Building, opposite Knowling’ 

Post Office Box (East) No. 1167.

SAVORY ROASTER PB9ÎIE 522.f o. Bo* malien rjeed ef.i: *
Out ihany customers who had the pleasure of examining and try

ing our saftiple of this very useful household article will be pleased to 
hear, that, *ie have-just received a shipment, so that all orders can now 
be fiÿled.,,,’rçftat Mf a Savory Roaster? - It is such a good thing that it 
must, be seen to be properly understood. A Savory Roaster is a Pan 
fof ropstmg meat, but it is more than this, it is a self toaster. No tor- 
menit or burning1‘your fingers removing it from oven to baste the 
meat. You simply place your roast of meat in the roaster, close the 
pan-r-trouble no more atdut it until it to cooked. The meat is really 
steamed all through. None of the nutritious properties of the meat 
can escape. It 1s a marvel and the price is within the reach of every-
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Special to Bveningr Telegram.
CAPE RACE, To-day. 

Wind S. E., light, weather dull pre
ceded by dense fog all night The S. 

"S. Baleine passed in at 9 followed by 
the S. S. Belita at 9.15 a.m. Bar. 
29.98; ther. 42.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
TO THE CITY AND OUTPORT TRADE:

We carry in stock for fall trade an attractive stock 
pf Regular Piece Goods and Pound Remnants. Prices:

Cheapest in the City.
NOTE.—See our Special Brand of Cotton Tweed and 

penim Overalls and Jackets. Give us a call.

SLATTERY BUILDING,,
DBdwerlh and George’s Sis., St Join*

body, $1.5$ Free Delivery 0f$r
just been 
ing, whir l 

The i 
amount t 
later advl

Dry Goods and
We will prepay freight chargee 

on all cash retail orders amount
ing to! $$E*0 and ereF.

Satisfaction or money refund-

The S. S. Digby sailed from Hali
fax yesterday and is due here to-mor
row morning.

The schr. Helen Stewart is 51 days 
days- out to* this .port.

2Î Jhe -
to- leave

Scotii
INSPECTING COURT HOUSES.

Mr. C. H. Hutfebingh, Deputy Min to tor 
of Justice, and Inspector General Sul
livan left by last evening’s express 

Inspect the new

Water

—-——-
court house Just
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